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Contract farming and service delivery models1 
 

Sourcing through contract farming is a commercial transaction between 

farmers and buyers. Buyers can provide services as part of the business deal, 

helping smallholders to gain access to inputs, technology, training, finance 

and market access. Strong service delivery on behalf of a buyer can be a 

valuable tool to gain trust and avoid side selling. There are five common 

models of sourcing from smallholders that involve differing degrees of service 

delivery. Sometimes a company can simultaneously make use of multiple 

models for different groups of suppliers. 

 

The Informal model often involves small- and medium-sized enterprises 

who make simple contracts with farmers on a seasonal basis. Depending on 

the proximity between buyer and seller, the arrangements may be repeated 

every year. It’s the least formal model for sourcing and often doesn’t involve 

delivery of additional services. 

 

Under the Centralized model a company provides direct support services to 

smallholder production, then purchases and processes the crop, maintaining 

close control over product quality.  

                                                        
1 Model descriptions based on Charles, E., & Andrew, W. S. (2001). Contract farming partnerships for 
growth. FAO Agricultural Services Bulletin, FAO. 
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AAA member Sulma Foods from Uganda sources fresh raw produce, value-added 

horticulture and apiculture products, selling to the export and domestic market. 

Including 850 farmers and beekeepers in its network, Sulma Foods provides strong 

support to its suppliers, which have to adhere to a strict Internal Control System that 

helps assure quality, quantity and reliability. Its business model encompasses every 

step in the process of cultivating, harvesting, processing, packaging and marketing. 

To read more about Sulma Foods’ experiences visit http://www.aa-academy.org/ 

sites/default/files/resource/case_study_karama_farid_on_sourcing_from_smallholder

s.pdf     

  
 



 

 

Under the Nucleus Estate model, the company combines direct contracting 

and service provision to smallholders with the management of its own 

plantation and processing plant.  

 

 

The Multipartite model usually involves a partnership between government 

bodies, private companies and farmers. Services to farmers are often offered 

by third parties rather than the companies. 

 

 

The Intermediary model can involve subcontracting by companies to 

intermediaries who provide services and have their own (informal) 

arrangements with farmers. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

AAA member Haji Enterprises from Rwanda handles the whole milk value chain, 

from cow to the factory to the final end product. The company sources 2000 litres 

of milk daily from 10 cooperative milk collection centres, supplemented by the 

production of his own 10 cows and transformed into fermented milk or kivuguto at 

its own processing plant. To read more about Haji Enterprises’ experiences visit 

http://www.aa-academy.org/blog/moving-kivuguto-fermented-milk-volumes-

everyday  

 

 

AAA member Hillside Green Growers and Exporters from Kenya, producing fresh 

fruits and vegetables for exports, has organized its value chain through what it 

calls a “stakeholder network”. The network includes the exporter, the trainer 

(USAID/Techno serve), the farmers, the bank (Equity Bank) and a chemical inputs 

person. Constraints are jointly discussed and opportunities identified. The 

company produces its own produce, sources from large farmers, from 

smallholders organized in farmer groups and from other suppliers/ intermediaries. 

To read more about Hillside Green Growers and Exporters’ experiences visit 

http://www.aa-academy.org/resource/case-study-hillside-green-growers-and-

exporters  

 

 


